Granulomatous inflammation and monstrous giant cells in response to intraperitoneal hormone implants in channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus).
Plastic implants (2.7 mm maximum dimension) of an ethyl vinyl acetate copolymer (EVAc) matrix, containing inulin, bovine serum albumin (BSA) and luteinizing hormone releasing hormone (LHRH), were covered with impervious EVAc and then surgically placed into the peritoneal cavity of 1-year-old channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus. In fish kept in cold water (13 degrees C), 10 per cent of the implants per month were encapsulated by granulation tissue. In fish kept in warm water (27 degrees C), 20 per cent of the implants per month were encapsulated, with a total of 86 per cent encapsulated at 5 months. In addition to fibroblasts and capillaries, the granulation tissue included macrophages, neutrophils, lymphocytes, plasma cells, multinucleated giant cells and a matrix of collagen fibres. The density of the fibrous capsule increased with time. In a separate investigation, it was found that the thickness of the capsule was directly proportional to the degree of exposure of the EVAc matrix to the fish (exposure influenced by the rate of dissolution of the capsule content). Monstrous giant cells with up to 600 nuclei per 5 microns thick section were seen in capsules around implants. On intraperitoneally implanted cover glasses, whole giant cells contained up to 6000 nuclei and were interconnected by cytoplasmic bridges. Signs of neoplasia, implant expulsion or massive adhesions were not seen.